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Tom Graham, Southern Bell

District Manager, says “The use

of profane, indecent, or threaten-
ing language to any person over
the telephone; annoying or
harassing by repeated telephon-
ing; or making certain false
statements over the telephone is
prohibited by law. (N. C.
General Statute 14-196.) A false
report concerning destructive
devices (bomb call) is unlawful

(N. C. General Statute 14-69 1.)”
Last year, Southern Bell

received approximately 25,000
complaints from North Carolina
customers who had received
obscene, harassing or threatining
calls (19,000 harassing, 4,000

obscene and 2,000 threatening.)
The company’s security officers
interviewed about 1079
customers, and worked with law
enforcement authorities to arrest
more than 86 callers. Fifty-two
convictions resulted.”

“Due to advance technology
and improvement of telephone
equipment, obscene, harassing
and threatening phone callers
are having a tougher time of it
this year,” said Graham, “and
more people are being caught.”

“The company uses various
types of equipment to identify
the telephone lines where these
illegal calls originate,” he said.
The kind of tracing equipment

used ina specific investigation
depends on the type of equip-
ment serving the customer’s
phone. In many instances,
Southern Bell personnel can use
company computers to track
down a caller.

Customers who receive a
series of such calls should con-
tact the local telephone office,

and make a note of when the
calls occur to determine whether
there is a pattern.

Normally an obscene caller’s
line can be identified by person-
nel who attach tracing devices to
the victim’s line at the telephone
company’s operations center.
Tracing is not done at the
victim’s home.

In some cases, Southern Bell

uses a device which holds the
connection after the caller hangs
up. Then the calling telephone
line is identified.

After accurate documenta-
tion, this information is furnish-
ed to the police at the request of
the called party in cases where
prosecution is sought.

Police here work closely with

Southern Bell’s security person- .
nel, but officers do not get in-
volved in the actual tracing of
calls.

“Most of those complaints are
about sexually oriented or
obscene calls. Most of the calls
£0 to women,” Graham said.

“Police use certain techniques
to identify the caller and would
not reveal what they do,” he ad-

ded.
Both telephone and police of-

ficials leave the decision to pro-
secute an obscene orillegal caller
up to the victim.

“If you receive obscene, harass-
ing or threatening calls, follow
these suggestions,” said Graham:

1. Hang up at the first obscene
word or if the caller doesn’t say
anything the second time you

say “hello”.
2. Give no information such

as your name and address until
the caller has been identified.

3. Advise your children to give
no information to strangers. If

OBITURRIES
Clyde Greene

Clyde Cleveland Greene, 47,
of 1469 Troy Road, died Sunday
at Cleveland Memorial Hospital.
« He was employed as a fixer at

 

§. Army viierans. ho
A native of Cleveland Coun-

ty, he was the son of the late
Grover Cleveland and Lois Pear-

. son Greene.

"He is survived by his wife, Bet-

ty Champion Greene of the
home; two sons, Michael Greene

of Kings Mountain and Danny
Greene of Shelby; a daughter,

Angela Greene of the home; a

brother, J. D Greene of

Morganton; two sisters, Mrs.

Margaret Smith of Casar and
Mrs. Helen Wynnberry of
Shelby; and three grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at
3 p.m. at Community Baptist
Church, where he was a
member, by the Rev. Lee Byers

and the Rev. Lloyd Silver. The

body was placed in the church at
2:30 p.m. Burial was in Com-

munity Baptist

cemetery.

JAMES BRIDGES:
James Alexander Bridges, 71,

of Route 1, Kings Mountain,
died Thursday at Kings Moun-

tain Hospital.
A Cleveland County native,

he was a retired textiel worker
and the son ofthe late Landrum
and Ida Burton Bridges.

i He was a member of Cherokee
Baptist Church, where shervices
were conducted Saturday at 3
p.m. by the Rev. George Leigh
and the Rev. Gene Leigh. Burial
was in Westview Cemetery.

: Survivors include his wife,
Maggie Bridges of the home; two
daughters, Diane England and
Nadine Wyatt, both of Kings
Mountain, one brother, Jake
Bridges of Kings Mountain; and
four grandchildren.

Corrie Weaver

. Mrs. Corrie Huffstetler
Weaver, 74, of 905 Church St.,
died Tuesday morning at Kings
Mountain Hospital after several

weeks’ illness.
She was the widow of the late

Ira Allen Weaver and the
daughter of the late Wright and
Ella Dover Huffstetler. She was

 

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School will be

held June 21-25 at Faith Baptist:
Church, 1009 Linwood Road
Classes forall age will be held
from 7 until 9 p.m. There will be

a Pitle study for adults. The
pulsic is invited to attend.

da Ui

" Kermit Huffstetler

Church

a member of Temple Baptist

Church.
_ She is survived by one son, J.J.
Bisenboy Weaver of Kings
Mountain; two daughters, Mrs.

George (Sue) Carroll and Mrs.
Jack (Helen) Chaney, both of
‘KingsMountain; three brothers,

of Kings

Mountain, Luico Huffstetler of
Shelby and Bobby Huffstetler of
Salisbury; two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Horen of Kings Moun-
tain and Mrs. Juanita Hill of
Cherryville; 15 grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted today at 3 p.m. at Temple
Baptist Church by the Rev.
Clarence McMahan, the Rev.
Eugene Land, the Rev. Sam
Murphy and the Rev. Frank
Monroe. Burial will be in Moun-

tain Rest Cemetery.
The family received friends

Wednesday night from 7 io 9
p.m. at Masters Funeral Home.

Shulie Waters

Mrs. Shulie Wright Waters,
65, of 600 Landing St., died
Tuesday morning.

She was the daughter of the
late William Albert and Anne
Henson Wright. She was a
member of Chestnut Ridge Bap-
tist Church.

She is survived by two sons,
Larry Waters of Statesville and
Leon Waters of Huntersville;
two daughters, Mrs. Audrey
Ginnusa of Stateville and Mrs.
Mildred Ellis of Rochester,
N.Y .; one brother, Jonas Wright

of Kings Mountain; one sister,

Mrs. Mary Waters of Kings
Mountain; five half-brothers,
James Wright, Paul Wright, Joe
Wright, Silas Wright and Sol
Wright, all of Spartanburg, S.C.;
a half-sister, Mrs. Sarah Hinson
of Spartanburg; and 12 grand-

children.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted today at 4 p.m. at
Chestnut Ridge Baptist Church
by the Rev. Mitchell Pruitt and
the Rev. Charles Clark. Burial
‘will be in the church cemetery.

The family received friends
Wednesday night from 7 to 9
p.m. at Masters Funeral Home.

MARTY BLACK
GROVERGraveside services

were held Wednesday at 4 p.m.
at Allen Memorial Baptist
Church for Marty Dennis Black,
infant son of Major Dennis and
Vickie Hamrick Black of Route
1 ok AR

«Marty‘wads the grandson of
Major John and the late Edna
Black of Blacksburg, S.C., and
Marvin and Marjorie Ellis

Hamrick of Grover.

   
youre not home, they should

Via

Harassing Phone Calls Prohibited By Law
 

say “Mother/Father can’t come
to the phone now.”

4. If calls persist, call your
Southern Bell Residence Service
Center Office. f

All annoyance calls are in
violation of N. C. law. It is also a
crime for anyone knowingly to
permit their telephone to be used
forthe placement of annoying
calls. This violation is punishable
by two years imprisonment; a

fine or both.
“Repeated identification of

the same subscribers can result
in disconnection of telephone
service as stated in the General
Subscribers Services Tariff,” said

Graham.

 

KINGS CRAFTED
HOBIERY

Southside of Mill

1Ta.m.—4p.m.
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TOM GRAHAM

DISCOUNT SOCK OUTLET

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Brand Name Shirts
(Dress - Knit - Sports)

to match our SOCKS!

THE CO. STORE
Elm Street

Tuesday—Friday   
OC XY |, OC we,

familycenter
WEST GATE PLAZA — SHELBY RD.

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

Youcan EXPECT
legoCFI[C54A

thats what stopping inflation is qj;A

 

Store

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun. 1 til 6

REMEMBER SHOPPERS: Your Locel T.G.&Y. Family Center Will Meet Any Locai Competitors Advertised Prices On

Identical Items. All You Must Do Is Bring A Copy Of Their Ad Showing The item You Want. If We
Have The Same Identical Items, 7.G.&Y. Will Sell it To You At Cur Competitors Advertised Price.

save 31%

5.47
Lawn Chair Treat Dad to super summer com=
fort! Lightweight, aluminum construction with
plastic arms. #16004. Reg. 7.97

Igloo® Little Playmate™
Cooler Holds nine 12
oz:cans. Fold down top.
So. Reg. 8.99: Limit

2 Liter

PEPSI
COLA   

: {
100% Viny
Garden Hose

Ya "'x50 ft. Reg. $3.99 21.003207
 

drinks. 8.5 oz. size. 51 ct. Limit 2

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

8 TRACK TAPES
ALL FIRST QUALITY
ORIGINAL ARTISTS

Fix-A-Flat Seals and inflates flat tires
with up to 25 Ibs. of pressure. Lasts up
to 100 miles. 12 fl. oz.

48" Ceiling Fan Polished brass-plated
finish, 4 wooden blades and variable §

12” Oscillating Fan Four, push- SC-48 speeds.Light adaptable. r
button speed controls. #KS-D1157. ; a $ . 86

save $20.14 $7886
Reg. 29.99 >

TGAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY~TG&Y's policy, is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our store ALN: Sou
the event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that'the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise ata similar
price reduction. + We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are
happy with your purchases. + It is TG& Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but

the sale price will always be as advertised.

Vinyl Tubing
«uoLOUNGER:

1.96 vs 21%
Foam Cups Holds hot or cold M<ingsford Charcoal Lights fast to make your back-

/ard banquet a success! A value advantage! 10 Ibs
Reg. 2.47. Limit 2

All Metal Gas Can Features a
pull up spout. .One-gallon
size. Reg. $1.99

Large Assortment

ERCARES
LCRLTTUL ET |

/)vi

Yourbest buy is atTGaY! 
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